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TRIBUTE TO MEMORY-

OFLINCOLN
I

He Characterizes Him as the Mightiest of Mighty Men Who Mastered-
the Mighty DaysThousands Witness the Dedication of the Mean

Little Cabin at Hodgenville Indiana in Which the
Martyred President Was Born

Hodgenvlllc Ky Feb 11tevore-
nt

¬

and curious Americans to the
number of several thousand today ded-

icated

¬
I

the mean little cabin In which
liberty wrought her last great miracle
The present head of the nation the
Governor of Lincolns native state

1 two eminent lawyers In the struggle
through which Lincoln bioifght forth
tho nation reunited and free another
late the governor of a state riven like
Kentucky between the fires of section-
al

¬

devotion and duty all tnese anti
a host of others In tho forefront or
American life joined in the act of con

i
secratlon

Something of the uncouthness so
inseparable from Lincoln during his
lifetime was distinct In the heart of
the ceremony of today wnich cele-
brated

¬

his one hundredth birthday
The enshrining ot a flowermantled

j

but withal dingy structure of logs
within a noble structure of marble
one block of which would buy a set-
tlement

¬

such as that in whIch the Lin
coins lived when Abraham was born
cannot but retain some elements of
the rural and tho homespun

The tent which will serve as an
auditorium was roped off from the
crowd which gathered around the hal-
lowed

¬

spot In the central beside
the platform for the speaking and tho
machinery lor the cornerStone laying
IB tho cabin itself a little building not
over sixteen feet square built of logs
notched and laid together pioneer
fashion The logs are worn smooth
whore the bark has peeled off or rot ¬

ted and now they are a dirty leaden
gray The clapboard roof Is In fair
condition and tho puncheon floor
patched as though Shlttens Ton
as Abrahams father wasknown had
knelt down one afternoon ana qone
the very chore

Tall farmers boys and grizzled old
men sprung from the same soil and
nursed at tho same rougn lnudi
breast gazed at the cabin rrom aay j

light on reInforced by those of the
city dwellers who had come out early

I

to tho scene These native peope
had known the cabin since childhood
but they stared at It now In its car-
nival trappings as though It mIght
at any time glow from its window
holes with tho genius that was m tno I

place before the Lincolns crossed Into
Indiana and Young Abe oogan that
pilgrimage from which his feet wero
not to rest until ho reached Fora
theater

I

Early morning revealed that Iloa-
genvlllo bad with some trepidation
taken a temporary position as capi
tal of the world

The little place Is a fair specimen-
of the brisk Kentucky town with a
commercial club a mayor and corpora-
tion anti a clean main street This
as well as the entire residence por ¬

tion and every farm house passed
along the route to the Lincoln farm
was shot through with the colors In
tho national ensign I

It Is an even three miles from the
depot to the farm and the farmers
gloved and holding the rein over tic
backs of every quadrupec m LaHue I

gave Hfts to ninny a centenary jub
Uator who had not calculated the tils f

tance from Hodgenville useir to tile
dedication site As the cabin Itsoir
was the only antique on actual display
many a horse and perhaps a shay or

I

two which remembered Lincoln pass ¬

ed unsung-
By tho suggestion of some or tIle

kindly Kentucklan whose indigen-
ous

¬

cooperation made the entire cel-
ebration

¬

I possible in a rural county tho
native cabin was set In a cask t or
flowers the gift or the school chll1
dren of Kentucky

The cabin stands a half mile JnI side the gatojof the farm and as none
will be all6d to bring his vehiclet within this gate there was a rorKing

I delta of humanity and color setting
f toward and around the cabin during
J the time before the ceremonies ant

when It was seen thnt there was no
more room within the tent i

FIe special trains that sob out ear
I ly from Louisville kept the air in the
r little town vibrating with their whis ¬

tIes until near the hours or tuc dot I

k Ication The first came at 730 o
r

I clock with spectators aboard tho sec-
ond

¬

and third an hour apart and the
fourth arriving at 11 ocloclr brought

tt Governor Augustus E WIlson or Kern
tucky and his company ana stair A j

long drawnout toot at a quarter cr
noon announced to the hUll
dreda surrounding the JUuilon the
Presidents train and when it pulleu
In and the distinguished cUlzcn ailgfyr-
etl the air cracked with cheer

When the president his wire ard
Daughter with Secretary Loob had en-
tered the two closed carnages TS

served for them and tile aand
company F of tho First Kentucky

7 regiment had formed at tio
of the line tho parade was ready Ia
move on to the cabin site

Following the band and thosoldier
came Governor Willson and his staf

I Tho parade drew up af the side yi
the cabin anti the governor the Prsq
Ident Mrs Rooiievelt Mcn Rooscyelt
Mr Loch and members of tile cento
ary committee entered the tent 0the applause of its occupants and tOCK

their scats on an improvised platform
near the flower mantled cabin

Closo to this lay the cornerstone ot
the new memorial temple in Its bed
of mortar and a derrick was manned
ready to raise the huge stone into
place when the President had spread

j the cement In its broad side with the
I silver trowel which lay upon the ros-

trum
¬

Following the deliver of the-
impressive invocation Former Gover-
nor Joseph Folk of Missouri who Is
president of the Lincoln Memorial as-

sociation
¬

uttered some introductory
remarks telling the purpose ot me
association He said-

Tho people of every groat nation
have In all times honored their heroes
with memorials In studying the his¬

tory of other peoples we judge thorn
by those tokens of affection for tho
illustrious men that led them in some
mighty crisis This nation has hart
many men whose deeds have emblaz-
oned

¬

the pages of history but no
name is now dearer In the hearts oC

the people than that of Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

Washington fought to give us
this natIon guaranteeing rights to
tho citizen never obtained nor ex-

ercised
¬

by any other people Lincoln
struggled to keep It as a government
of the people for the people and by
the people Jefferson taught the sim-
ple

¬

truths necessary for the happi ¬

ness of a democratic people Lincoln
applied these truths to the troubles
of his time and steered the ship ot
state Into a peaceful harbor Jackson
thundered against and overcame tho
evils of his day Lincoln with a heart
veady for any fate breathed a new
force Into the doctrines of Jackson
We preserved Mount Vernon In mem ¬

ory of Washington rontlceJlofssUH
the Mecca for thov followers of Jefferr

i
son The Hermitage 1skept as when
Old Hickory lived and worked and
wrought Save for an occasional mon-
ument

¬

there Is no suitable memorial
of Lincolnwhose fame grows brighter-
as the years go by

Hero on this farm 100 years ago
today was born the strongest strang-
est

¬

gentlest character the Republic-
has over known His work was des-
tined

¬
i

to have a more farreaching In-

fluence
¬

I

than any that went before
him Until recently this spot which I

should be hallowed by every Ameri-
can

¬
I

was unnoticed and abandoned In-

spired
¬

by the idea that due regard for
the apostle of human liberty who
sprang from this soil demanded tho
preservation of his birthplace a few j

patriotic men organized the Lincoln
Farm association to purchase this
property and to erect upon It a me
morlal to that simple but sublime
life that here came Into the world i

This association Is purely patriotic-
in its purposes and the movement
has mot with a ready response from
every section of the nation The gov ¬

ernors of nearly all the states have ap¬

pointed commissioners to cooperate-
in this work The South has respond-
ed

¬

as generously as the North In re-

vering
¬

the name of Lincoln there is
now no North or South nor East nor
West There is but one heart In all
and that the heart of patriotic Am ¬

erica So the memorial to be erected
hereby South as well as North will
not only be in memory of Lincoln but
it will be a testimony that the tires
of hatred kindled by the fierce civil I

conflict of nearly half a century ago
are dead and from the ashes has
arisen the red rose of patriotism to
a common country and loyalty to a
common flag It will be a monument-
in the forward progress of a nation
dedicated to the liberty and happiness
of mankind I

Ilt IB appropriate that these dedlca
tlon exercises participated in by rep
resentatlveB of every part of the na ¬

tion should be held upon the centen-
ary

¬

of Lincolns birth We have not
come BO much to dedicate this ground
but to set it apart as a gift to the
American people as a lasting memor-
ial

¬

to the Matchless American The
man born hero has already consecrat
ed this place It ia for UB to be here
dedicated to the great task before us
that this nation should not be pre-
served merely to fall before the cue
tales of peace but that It shall be
made free from the things that dis-

honor
¬

and oppress The Inspiration
of high cltlxynshlp must ever oman
ate from this spot I

He was followed President Roose
velt who laid the cornerstone putting
Into KB receptacle appropriate papers
which was sealed by Nicholas Koeneg i

stein of Hodgonvllle ana the stone
raised into place

The President then delivered the
j following address

We have met here to celebrate the
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
one of the two greatest Americans
Qf one of the two or three greatest
men of tho nineteenth century at one 1

of the greatest min In the worlds hIs-
tory This railsplitter this boy wbo
passed his ungainly youth in the dire
poverty ot the poorest of the frontier
folk whose rise was by weary and

i painful labor lived to lead his people
through the burning flames of a strug
gle from which the nation emerged
purified as by fire horn anew to a
lofiler life After long years of Iron
effort and of failure that came more

often than victory ho at last rose to
the leadership of the republic at the

I moment when that leadership had be-

come the stupendous worldtask of the
I time He grew to greatness but nev-

er
¬

case Success came to him but
never happiness save that which
springs from doing wella painful anti

I

Continued on Page Eight

TWO MEN-

FATALLY

SHOTT-

hey

I

Are Victims of
Two Murderous

AssaultsC-

hicago Feb lOThe police of
Gary Ind are engaged in a manhunt
today as a result of two cases of mur-
derous

¬

assaults In which three men
were shot last night two of them
fatally

Michael Cigaritz a boarding house-
keeper

¬

attempted to collect money for
beer which he had sold to Daniel Vo
conavltch and Joseph Cigaritz his
brother Trouble followed over the
amount to be paiGl and Michael
garitz drew a revolver and shot YeI
conavltch in the abdomen

Going back to his shack Cigaritz se-
cured

¬

a rifle and returned He then
shot his brother in the groin and in j

turn was struck over the head with a
chair

Voconavitch will die It is thought
Joseph Cigaritz will recover

Shortly before midnight while Po-
liceman William Marquardt was at¬

tempting to stop a disturbance two
men sprang on him and threw him to
tho ground They succeeded In get-
ting

¬

his club and struck him several
times over the head He drew his re
volvor and shot Charles Fisher twice
once through the abdomen and tho

lather man through the arm The uni-
dentified

¬
I

I

man escaped Fisher was
taken to a hospital where he died to j

day
i

CONVICTED OF MURDER

IN FIRST DEGREE
I

New York Feb HThe jury in the
case of Carl Loose on trial for the I

killing of his 16yearold daughtor to ¬

night brought in a verdict of murder-
in the first degree Loose was con-
victed

¬

on testimony given by his two
sons ono of thorn a minister and of a
daughter who charged her rather with-
a heinous crime-

It was as a consequence of his ban¬

ishment from home after the discov-
ery

¬

of this crime that Loose shot the
youngest of his children and wounded I

the oldest the Roy Frederick Loose
J

CRITICISM OF PRESENT
IMMIGRATION LAWS

I

Washington Feb nAt tho con-
ference

¬

of leaders of organized labor
with Secretary Straus of the depart ¬

I

ment of commerce and labor which
was continqed today criticism of pres-
ent

¬ I

Immigration laws was made by
nearly every speaker including Presi-
dent

¬
I

Samuel Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor Warren S j

Stone of the Lpcomotlve Engineers i

and President Valentine of the Moul ¬

ders Union
Mr Valentine declared that condi-

tions affecting unemployed workmen-
were worse than in the panic years of
1873 and 1803 lie urged restrictions-
on Immigration

Secretary Straus pointed out that
the United States had international
obligations as old as the country It-
self which could not be abrogated
even when it might seem temporarily
advantageous to do so

IC we wore to undertake that
said the secretary from the stand ¬

point of amity and international In ¬

tercourse our action might be tanta ¬

mount to a declaration of war with a
foreign power-

Commissioner of Labor Nell who
had been called to the conference by
Secretary Straus corroborated Mr
Valentines statements

He criticised Intimation the dl
rection of the Work of the division of
information Mr Nell said that he-

was not in the conference fto skin any¬

bodys skunk He was there he said
to state the facts and without refer-
ence

¬

to anybody

NOTED ACTOR COMMITS
r SUICIDE BY HANGING-

New York Feb 11 Charles Ear-
ner

¬

a aged 00 a wellKnown actor com

I mittcd suicide hero last night by
hanging He had been acting strange
ly for several months A rambling-
note was left In which he laid the
motive to persecution of thieves
liars and

Warner achieved prominence sev-
eral

¬

years ago through his Interpre-
tation

¬

of the character of a drunkard
In a play called Drink based on
Zolas novel Nana

Recently Warner went into vaude-
ville achieving success in a sketch
called At the Telephone

PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMA-
TION IN HONOR OF LINCOLN-

By Joint Resolution Congress Mao
Provision fOr Observance of Centen-
nial

¬

Anniversary of Birth of Martyr
President In District of Columbia
and Territories of the United States
the Sovereign States Having Made
Special Legislation Lincoln Day

Washington Feb 11By joint
resolution late today congreaK made
provision as far as possible for the
observance of February 12 109 tho
centennial anniversary of the birth or
Abraham Lincoln as a special holiday-
and authorized the President to Issue
a proclamation making It effective In
the District of Columbia and tho ter-
ritories

¬

of Alaska Arizona New
Mexico and Hawaii-

In anticipation of the passage or
such a resolution after he had do1
parted for Lincolns birthplace In Ken-
tucky the President had prepared and
signed a proclamation which was is-

sued as soon as the Joint resolution
had been signed by the president or
the senate and the speaker of tho
house

While this proclamation applies
only to the District of Columbia and
the territories the states of Colorado
Connecticut Delaware Illinois Kan-
sas Minnesota Nevada New Jersey
New York North Dakota Pennsyl-
vania Washington and Wyoming
have by legislation made Lincolns
birthday a legal holiday

Following is the Presidents Lincoln
day proclamation-

A

7

Proclamation i

Whereas by joint resolution or
congress sit is provided that tho 12th
day of February 1909 the sense be-

ing
¬

tho centennial anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln be and the
same Is hereby made a special leiholiday in the District of Columbia
and tho territories of the United
States and-

Whorcas
p

by the said joint resolu-
tion

¬

the President Is authorized to
Issue a proclamation in accordance
with the foregoing setting apart the
12th day of February 1909 as a spe-
cial

¬

legal holiday i iL
Now fhereforor I Theodore Roose-

velt President of the United States of
America in virtue of authority con-
ferred upon me by the said joint reso-
lutIon

¬

do hereby set apart the 12th
day of February 1909 as a special
legal holiday

In witness whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my band and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed
Dono at the city of Washington this
llth day of February in the year or
our Lord one thusand nine hundred-
and nine and of the independence ot
the United States the one hundred
and thirtythird Signed

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
By the President Robert Bacon

of State-

SECRETARY
Secret

OF CHURCH SUICIDE

Relative of Chauncel M Depew Ac-

cused
¬

OShortage of Accounts

Chicago Feb lA gasfitted room
in the rear of of which ho
had been financial secretary a letter-
of farewel written on the back of a

Holy Land which hung on
the wall This was the cosinscene-
of the life of Allen des-

pite
¬

the spelling of his name said he
was a distant relative of Senator
Chauncey M Depew The facts came
out at the Inquest today

Depue had been financial secretary-
of the Roseland Central Presbyterian
church Mrs Dopue the widow testi-
fied

¬

that her husband had told her ho
had been systematically blackmailed
since his boyhood but he never told
her the details

Recently the trustees of the church
accused him of a shortage of severl I

hundred dollars After on
his innocence Dopue promised to re

tur tho money last Monday night In
he failed and his body was

found by the pastor of the church just
before the evening prayer meeting

In his letter Depue wrote-
I am going through an ordeal today

that none of you know and I hope you
never will For the benefit of others
I am sacrificing a life today that has
been spent for others but I have never
faltered in well doing I have foiled to
present to you that which I promised I

but r think the time will come when
1 will bo vindicated There are those
who have the key to my life ir they I

care to present that it will prove that I

1 have done In every res-

pect
¬

You can tell my slstersl s

J B Lyman 92

Salem Mass and Mrs C BSprague
Dos Moines Iowa that are lav-

ishing
¬

on the results oC my labor
Turn my body over to my nephew C

B Lyinan Denver Colo or give it
to tho Chicago school or surgery

Salem Mass Feb IRelatves
here of Allen Depue sa
understand the reference to blackmail-
in his farewell letter Mrs Jojm
Smith a daughter of Mrs J B Ly I

man said tonight that her mother d-

aunt Mrs Sprague of DCS Moinos
Iowa had for years assisted Depuefi
nancially Depue was twice married
his first matrimonial venture resulting
in a divorce His second marriage
however is said to have been happy

DIED ON TRAIN

Trinidad Colo Feb 12Mrs Mar-

tha
¬

Appcnzcller who was on her way

from California to her home In Del-

phi
¬

Ind died last night on an east-
bound Santa Fe train Tuberculosis
was the cause of her death

TRIBUTE
PAID TO-

ELIOT

Ambassador Bryce Says
He Is Second Greatest
Man ifUnited States

Chicago Feb 12 Charles W Eliot
retiring president of Harvard last
night nt the annual dinner of the Har-
vard

¬

Club of Chicago listened toa re-

markable
¬

tribute to his personal worth-
It was uttered by Ambassador Bryce
who said-

I have heard of a controversy In the
country a to who wits the most
eminent man In tho United States and

i concerning this there has been a dif-

ference of opinion but I have never
hoard any controversy relating to the
second greatest man In the United
States and he Is Charles Eliot apresident of Harvard university

j has been great because of his wisdom-
his courage his sense of Justice and

j his friendship J have known him for
thirtynine years and he is the best
friend I over knew

Profoundly moved President Eliot
said in reply-

If I never do anything more in tho
world I hog you to remember that I
am supremely content with what I
have done and that you and others of
Harvard and elsewhere have by your
appreciation given me this con-

tonLLINCOLN

DAY IN-

EAST

Emancipators Centen-
ary

¬

Celebrated in New
York and Chicag-

oNew Fb 12Te booming of
guns at Fort Wads
worth on Governors island from war¬

ships In tho harbor and by batteries
of the National Guard early this moring ushered in the celebration
city of the one hundredth annlvorsarof the birth of Abraham
the city bestirred itse1 thousandwho
remained at home pre-
pared

¬

to go to church and synagogues
for services in honor of the great
emancipator while thousands of school

chidren made preparations for exer ¬

their 561 schools throughout
Greater New York At 2 oclock this
afternppn the s In Cooper
Union with Mayor McClellan presid-
ing

¬

began
Perhaps the greatest celebration of

the day will be held in Carnegie hall
tonight where General Horace Proc ¬

ter will preside and a chorus of 500
from tho United German societies as
ono of the special features Other
celebrations W1be held at university
of the City o York and tile vari-
ous

¬

armories in the city in addition to
other minor ceremonies

0

Chicago Feb 12Fry public meet-
Ings a city flags
bunting and portraits of Abraham Li-
ncoln

¬

show windows filled with civil
and Lincoln mementoes and

streets crowded with marchers and
military bands this Is the spectacle
which Chicago presented today In tho
celebration of the ono hundredth an-

niversary
¬

of the birth of President
Lincoln The federal county and
municipal departments and branches
business wero close to make tho
holiday a proper Lincoln cen-
tennial

¬

week At the principal dem ¬

onstration of the day held at the Au ¬

ditorium the orator was Woodrow
Wilson president of Princeton univer ¬

sity This was followed by the firing-
of a presidential salute by civil war
veterans at a spot near Lincoln monu-
ment in Lincoln park

ONE MAN KILLED DURING-
A DISASTROUS FIRE

Topeka Feb 12rc last night
the warehouse and olllco

buildings and contents of tho Park
huratDavls Mercantile company a
wholesale grocery firm Loss 2UOuui
on stock and 50000 on building

John E MunBon night wtehma
for the local gas company ¬

other workman was trying to turn ort
thp gas wheii a portion of the wall fell
Idlllng Munaon instantly

LOCAL OPTION LAW REPEALED

Indianapolis Fob 12The house or
representatives late today passed the
ProctorToralinson bill repealing the
county local option law by pvqtc or
62 to H-

GOVERNOR BRADY SENDS
FIRST VETO MESSAGE

Boise Feb 11TodaY Governor
Brady sent his first veto mesfiago tthe legislature when he uotined
house that ho had vetoed tile meas-

ure
¬

permitting a jury In district courts
to conslsl ol less than twelve and in

justice and probate courGof less than
six members He would
he uncontltutlona as the constitution
Uses the number in each case

BRIEF BUT SPIRITED TILT I

Enlivened Passing of Agriculture Ap-
propriation Bill by House

Washington Feb 11he agricul-
tural

¬

appropriation by
tho house today practically as It came
from the committee The debate
dragged on for sevcrlfourn proceedings
by a brief but spirited tilt between
Macon of Arkansas and Cook or lolo
radoA

successful light by Mr JSabath
of Illinois wan made against the but
amending tho naturalization laws
which among other things increased
the naturalization foe from live to ten
dollar By an emphatic vote the con ¬

report on the measure was re-
jected

¬

and the bill laid on the table
Every Increase in salary provided-

for in tho bill was stricken out on
the objection of Mr Macon Arkan-
sas

¬

the Arkansas mombor declared
that he could but represent Interestof the farmers by keeping
Increases and thus lessen their bur-
den

i

of taxation This sttemenlled to
a sharp tilt with Mr
Have you any farmers in your dis-

trict he inquired I

More than you have in your whole
state was the quick rejoinder or
Mr Macon-

I would not Imagine so retorted
Mr Cook from the way you have
retarded the work of our committee

The chair admonished both that It
was unparliamentary to refer to each
other In the second person-

I want tho stenographer to record
what has been said protested Mr
Macon

I stand by what I said interjected
Mr Cook I

And so do I stand by what 1 said
too Mr Macon hotly replied

Without having been materially
amended the bill was passed

A tribute to Lincoln by Mr Boutell
Illinois closed the days proceedings-
and tho house at adjourned

ELIOT TALKS AT
CLOSING SESSION

Harvard Is Opposed to Luxur and
Segregation of the

Chicago Feb lHarvard univer-
sity

¬

Is opposed the seg-
regation

¬

of the rich declared Dr
Charles W Elot retiring president
of the before the closing
general session or the religious educa
tlon association today-

A few years ago when 1 was a stu ¬

dent we had no gas we drew water
a pump ip the anti

when the first carpet watt Introduced
considerable complaint was made at
this evidence of luxury We dotwant exactly these conditions to pre
vail now but wo are opposed to ex-

treme
¬

luxury
James Bryce ambassador from

Great Britain pointed out what he
said was the necessity of religious
teaching along the ethical teaching-
He declared that in large sections
of tho country there a a tendency
toward Indiffercntism
a diminished reverence for religious
belief

ANOTHER SEARCHLIGHT
WARRANT FOR BANKER

San Diego Cal Feb 12 Superior
Judge Guy discharged from custody
today Homer G Taber the Nevada
banKpresident wanted in Searchlight

embezzlement charge under
habeas corpus proceedings declaring-
that Tabor was not a fugitive from
justice Tabor was rearrested ha-
meiffately on a charge a fug-
itive

¬

from Justice and taken before a
local justice of the peace who dis-

charged
¬

him on the ground of lack or
evidence Another warrant folrhls ar ¬

rest in said to bo on the way from
Searchlight

E H HARRIMIGPEBOtJA-
TRIP TO SOUTH AND MEXICO

New York Feb 12E HIiarrl
man will leave New York on his tIPto the sout and to Jioxico
Only Mr Harriman returned
from a southern tour ana nis B a1e
that since his arrival here a
night CEO he has not been down to
his ofilco even once having transact-
ed

¬

all business wlthj the exception or
attending a Now York Central meet-
ing

¬

at his residence in Filth ave-
nue

¬

LINCOLN CENTENNARY IS
OBSERVED IN PHILIPPINES

Manila Feb 12Tho Lincoln con I

tennary was generally observed
throughout the islands today by pat-

riotic
¬

exercises hold In the schools
The chief meeting held in Manila was

over by Governor General
James Smith The principal add rope
was made by Justice Johnson ot Ma-
nn

II

I
WAR WITH JAPAN-

AN IMPOSSIBILITY

Washington Feb 11tWar be-

tween
¬

the United States and Japan is
an Impossibily from the Japanese

idea of a conJIlnt
with this country is repugnant thJapanese people

These statements were made today
to the student of Washington and
Jefferson here by Rev George
W Fulton a missionary ot twenty
years experience In JnpaqMr Fulton says it most ar-

dent
¬

desire ofapan to keep on
friendly te 1 mcrica

Wool

St Louis Feb j2W unchang-
ed

¬

territory and western mediums
1721 fine mediums 1717 fine
12511

1

RUSSIAN
KILLS
CHILD

Lies in Wait for the Little
Girl Shoots Her Then

Kills Himself

San Francisco Feb 12 Dorothy
Mankanoff the 10yoarold daughter or
Russian parents was shot and instant
Jy killed today by Broughhou

t

sen a young laborer who had been
driven from the Mnnkanoff household
because he persisted In paying atten-
tion to the child Broughhousen then
shot himself through the brain and
will dlo

Broughouson who is a Russian 25
j years of age lay m wait for the girl

and as she passed on her way to
school ho drew a revolver and llrcd
twice killing her Instantly The mur-
derer

¬

then turned the weapon on him ¬

self sending a bullet through his
brain He was removed to the emer-
gency

¬

hospital In a dllgcondlton-
BroughoutC has

a at the Mankanott
homo and was ordered to leave a day

i or two ago when the childs father
j and mother learned that he had at-

tempted
I

to par his unwelcome attcn
tons to he-

rSpringfield

f-

UONORED

AT HOME-

TOWN
1

Fittingly
Observes Lincolns

m

CentenarySp-

ringfield Feb 12 Springfield
home and burial place of LincolnIs
profusely decorated wIt national col-
ors

¬

and with the emaucl
I pator The city Is entertaining as-

her guests French Ambassador Jim
serand Brlthlh Ambassador Brice
Hon William Jennings Bryan Robert
T Lincoln Senator Dolliver of Iowa
Federal Judges Grosscup and Landls
of Chicago Seaman of Milwaukee arid
Anderson of Indianapolis Hon James
Harland interstate commerce commis-
sioner

¬

General John W Noble Tudg a
I Clarke and Klein Col W H Dodgel

and Hon David R Francis
j and many others prominent in public
I and business life in Illinois and neigh-

boring
¬

Todays
states

exercises include
I

Dedication of memorial tablet on
building where Lincoln had his law

I
office planting of Lincoln elm at the
court house where Lincoln tried the
law cases dedication memorlaltablct-

I at Presbyterian
coin attended distinguished guests
visit to tomb of Lincoln monster
mass meeting this afternoon with ad-

dresses
¬

by Ambassadors Jusserand-
and Brice and by Senator Dolliver
and William J Bryan reception by
the local chapter of Daughters of A-
merIca

¬

Revolution at the old Lincoln
banquet for ladies at night to

be addressed by Mrs Wm J Bryan
Mrs Donald McLean PresidentGen ¬

eral of the G A R among others
The crowning event of the celdbra

tion IB tonights banquet seven hun-
dred

¬

plates for which have been en ¬

gaged at 25 each Addresses wUbe
delivered by Senator Dolliver J
Bryan and Ambassador Jusserand anti
Bryce-

At the maseetlng this afternqon
Mr Lincoln us an
orator

He snid11 part
fame as a statesman and

as the nations chief executive dur ¬

ing its most crucial period has so
overshadowed his fame as an orator

thathis mcrlU as a ImbUe speaker
not sufficiently emphasize- ¬

ed When it Is remembered
nomination was directly due to the
prominence which he won upon the
Stump that in a remarkable series
of debates he held his own against
ono of the most brilliant orators Am-

erica
¬ I

has produced nnd that to hU
speeches more than to the arguments-
of

I

any other one man or In fact of
all other public men combined was
due the HHCCCBB of his parLwbcla-
U those facts are borne
will appear plain even to tho casual
observer that too little attention this
been given to the extraordinary power
which he exercised as a speaker That
lila nomination was due to the effect
that his speeches produced can not be
disputed When he began Iris light
against slavery In 1851 he was hu-

tUteknoWJ

I

outside of tho counties
attended c urJt Js true

tat he had been a of cqn
some years before but at that

time he was not Btlrred by any great
emotion or connected with thp dis-

cussion
¬

of any important theme and
he made but little Impression upon
national politics The threatened ex ¬

tension of slavery
him and with a cli1Cwblch justllieil
his best efforts whoje

f

soul into the fight The debates with-
In
Douglas have never had a

this or so far as history SWHmany other country
In engaging in this contestD o s he mot a foeman or wlt

his steel fit Douglas had adeserved reputation asagreat debaterand recognized that his future dependea upon the success with which hemet the attacks of Lincoln On onenldo an Institution supported by hlatory and tradition and on the other <v
growing sentiment against the holdIng of a human being in bondage
those presented a supreme
Douglas wonHhe senatorial hsuo
which the twoal that time had con ¬

tested but Lincoln won atoryhe helped to mould the semi
ment that waa dividing parties andarranging the political mop of re
country When the debates were con ¬
cluded ever one recognized him asthe the cause which he hadespoused and it was a recognition otthis leadership which ho had securedthrough his public speeches that on
aoled him a western man to be nom-
Inated over the eastern candidatesnot only a western man but a
Inciting In hook Jlearning and the 1aT
iBh of the schools American
President has ever so clearly owed-his elevation to his oratory Wash¬

ington Jefferson and the
Presidents usually mentioned with

I him were all poor speakers

COOKS ANDWMTERSCJVE
AH ENJOYABLE SMOKER-

The Cooks and Walters Union oc
Ogden made 1erJya the Trades antILabor hall the invitedguests being the mexnbera of other

t unions of the city and their invited
friends A progVam consisting oc

j speechmaklngl1slc and song to ¬

and ban ¬

queting was carried out
The function was a praisewor ¬

thy and interesting reflecting much
I

credit upon the organization Over
I one hundred neopler among whom

wore employersandemploe partic-
ipated

¬

in the affair
was highly enjoyed

The committee having the affair in
hand was as follows D F Beau
champ H R MacPherson W L Lake
T C Walker J M Hansom J S Ha-

le
¬

and AS Baor
The program rendered was in the

following orde-
rliVelcomo H FI Beauchamp

loBH y Williams
1Song Harry Willlams

5Lab0 W Wi Elggott
and guitar selection-

MansfieldMcMillan iby courtesy ot-
C M Lcedom-

S Boxing Exhibition rourroundCub Baeros vs Kid Irw
10 Boxing Exhibition four rounds

Harbertson vs Stanley
11Song Harry Williams
12Music selected
HBanjo and Guitar selection

MansflcldMcMIllam
15Good of Union Labor Ent1rl-

3ociy
16 Refreshments

LINCOLN RELICS

NOW IN TACO 1
Tamoca Wash Fob ll Among

the Lincoln reltC3in Taconm1s a
valise carried byLincoln on hte de-

bating

¬

tour with Stephen A Doug¬

las It is a plain box split in two

and covered > with black cow hide
leather with thin iron bands thickly
studded with large headed tacks like

buttons Tho valise filled with a rew
W S given to the Reman fam-

ily
¬

living across the street from the
LIncolns In Springfieldby Mrs Lin-

coln

¬

when Lincoln left for Washing-
ton

¬

with his family tp assume the
presidency It was sent lately rom
Springfield to Fred Reman a resident-
of Tacoma who has loaned It to the

I Washington State Historical society

REPRESENTATIVE BOUTELL
EULOGISES LINCOLN

r

Washington Feb lNcar the
close of the session of today
Representative Boutclle of Illinois de-

livered
¬

an eulogy on Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

He spoke of Lincolns entry Into
the bohas a member on December
6 1847 Here in tlli3 house ho said
attending to its routine duties and re-

sponding
¬

to numerous roll coils Lin-

coln

¬

passed his fortieth birthday
Mr Boutell said it was altogether

fitting thaC there should bo put on tho
records of the house sorap memorial
of the greatest member of this national
assembly of the peoples representa-
tives

¬

No ruler he said over lccdso-
hard a task or one beset with
prejudices as that which confronted
Lincoln when he entered upon tho
presidency During all his term of
service he had to deal nOr only with
open enemies but with secret foes
faithless friends and unscrupulous
rivals He endured the whips and-

fcrnsot time with unfailing patience
sometimes diverting tIm

force of the hea otblowsw tho
shield of honor day he

aldnd or caiomurmurbore withoutathat crushed a spirit ha
Had not been noblr consecrated

When the groat conflict as end-

ed Mr Boutell said Lincoln onlY

words of kindness and welcome for
those that had arms against the

tlengovernment for the stricken
nouth he naught but feelings-

of tender compaIIachrotherlya-
fecU among the worlds greatest

wenfor moral elevation and pure
nobility of j spirit Abraham

I
Llnoln

had no peer1

VJAKE IN FRANCE

Rod i France Feb 11A sharp
earthquake Ilockwas experienced m
thIs district No dam
RJJO is reported


